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I. INTRODUCTION 
This paper deals with the trace metals which are frequently found in sever-
al portions of a river fish called ‘のが injapanese or Plecoglosus altivelis which is 
well known for its delicacy. 
The effect of the trace metals in river water to the life ofのIUin different 
fishing area was investigated by a spectrochemical analysis. 
Ayu lives throughout the country， but総arcelyfound in the rivers of acid 
reaction and also in the potential acid rivers which dis回lvemuch sulfate com-
pared with carbonate (S04 >C03) although the water reaction is almost neutral. 
Therefore，のIUshould be a hypersensitive fish to acidity. 
Consequently a comparison between the ratio of S04/C03 in river water 
and fish catch in the main rivers in japan was investigated and found the nega-
tive correlation between them. 
As to the causes of this correlation， the following factors may be consider-
ed: 1) Ayu likes instinctively the river water of dissolving much calcium car-
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bonate and dislikes acid water， 2) The water dissolving much calcium carbon-
ate gives favorable influences for the growth of diatomaceae etc. which may be 
main fl∞d forの叫 3)The harmful trace metals toのIUmay be easily soluble in 
the acid water compared with the neutral water. 
In this paper， a special importance of the third factor noted above is em-
phasized because there are many acid rivers in japan owing to their volcanic 
origin， and it should be possible to consider that 砂川 is readily affected by the 
harmful trace metals which are easily soluble in the acid water. 
1. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FISH CATCH OF AYU 
AND W ATER ACIDITY 
In 1949， K吋imaand Tomiyama reported on the effect of water quality to 
fishes that the Ca/Siu2 ratio of water forms a negative correlation with the 
mortality of young rainbow-trout. 
In order to clarify the relation between the river water acidity and the in-
habitability of the river fish， the relationship between the SU./CU3 ratio in the 
ri ver water andのIUcatch per unit basin of each rivers were investigated. 
Since the fish catch may be affected by a good many of natural and human 
conditions besides the water quality such as water temperature， the flow of 
water， the speed of current， the quantity of the stockadeのIUand the presence 
of the dam etc.， itis questionable whether the inhabitability ofのIUis indicated 
direct1y by the fish catch statistics， orthe SU./CU3 ratio of the water is a great 
factor deciding the inhabitability ofの枇 Therefore， itmay be premature to 
think that the result of this table and figure are only the e町ectof water quality 
because， for example， the acid river is generally found and the 6sh catch of 
のIUis generally scarce in the north eastern area of japan where the water tem-
perature which should occupy the considerable portion of the conditions for de-
ciding the inhabitability of ayu would be also low. Though， itis true that he 
acidity of river water affects somewhat the metabolithm ofりu，and the low 
SU4/CU3 ratio and the considerable fish catch are seen in the Pacific coast of 
Iwate Prefecture as the Sakari River (relative fish catch=73.0， Su4/CU3 ratio 
=0.12) and the Hei River (15.6 and 0.22 respectively). However， with excep-
tion of this Pacific coast region， inthe Tohoku districts， there are many acid 
rivers as previously mentioned. 
on the assumption， the logarithm of SU./CU3 ratio and the logarithm of 
the fish catch per unit basin (relative fish catch) are X and Y respectively， and 
by the caluculation between X and Y， the following result is obtained; 
YC = -O. 76X + 0.94 regressive equation 
8，.=0.32 standard error of estimate 
r= -0.67 (limit of reliance=ー 0.83to -0.41) coefficient of correlation 
By caluculating again， above equation with exception of the data of the 
uhyodo， the Fuji， the Naka and the Yoneshiro Rivers which are very remote 
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Sampling place of water 
Annual fish catch'> (tons) 
Table 1. 
Name of river 
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Figurc 1 Relationship betwecn relative fish catch and watcr acidity 
from the above-mentioned equation line， the simple equation becomes as follows; 
れ=-O.94X+0.90 (in this case， s，.=0.28， r=ー 0.76respectively)ア
In this equation， the slope coe伍cientof X approach回1.00.Hence， 
X + YC':"" constant， 
however the last term of the above equationホmaytake any value. And when X 
and Y are converted to the antilogarithm (丸一SO./C03ratio and y. .relative 
fish catch)， above equation becomes 
XYc持 constant，
therefore， xand ideal value of y make a nearly perfect proportion of inverse. 
On the other hand， inthe example of Kojima and Tomiyama， the loga-
rithmic relation between relative fish catch and Ca/Si02 ratio was calculated， 
and the following equation and the coe伍cientwere obtained; 
YC = 0.28X + 0.62 
s，.=0.45 
r = + 0.15 (limit of reliance = + 0.47 toー0.22)
Consequently， atleast in the伺 seof ayu， itis true that the degree of correla-
tion is higher in the relation between the relative fish catch and以)4/C03ratio 
than io the relation between the relative fish catch and Ca/Si02 tatio. 
II. COLLECTION OF SAMPLE 
In Autumn of 1957， with the c∞peration of the Fisheries Agency of Minis-
try， the Fisheries Section in many Prefecture and the fishermen's c刀operative
association in many corner， about 250 dried ayu fishes were collected from 116 
different places in whole area of japan. The sampling places are shown in 
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figure 2. 
IV. PRETREATMENT OF SAMPLE 
Ayu to be sent was roughly divided into five portions namely the head， the 
gills， entrails， fiesh (included the sternums， the skin and fin etc.) and the back-
bone. These divided samples were ignited for about two hours by the electric 
mufHe furnace controlled at 5000C to 550oC， and the ignited samples were 
crushed and mixed thoroughly with an agate mortar. Approximately， the ash 
rate of the samples averaged roughly 23 per cents at the head， 11 per cents at 
the gills， 10 per cents at the entrails， 8 per cents at the fiesh and 35 per cents 
at the backbone. 
V. METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
These divided and ignited samples were analyzed spectrochemically by a 
quartz spectrograph. The apparatus and the operating condition was as follows; 
spectrograph - Shimadzu QF -60， excitationー intermittentarc (arc voltage -
220 volts A. C.， arc current - about 2 amperes， arcing rateー 士 second/every
second)， electrode gap - 4 milimeters， exposureー 2minutes， slit width -0.015 
milimeters， emulsion - Fujiゃectroscopicplate and development - FD-31 
(specified)， 20oC， 4minutes. 
In order to estimate the content and the detection-limit concentration of the 
trace metals contained inの叫 theartificial standards were made from the sever-
al metal oxides of four graded (oxide of chromium， nickel， zirconium， silver， 
zinc， copper， molybdenum， tin， lead， manganese and cadmium)， calcium car-
bonate and calcium phosphate which侃 cupya large portion of the sample ashes 
of the head， the fiesh and the backbone， and treated under the identical condi-
tion with the組 mplesto comp昆rethe spectral line intensities between the回m-
ples and the standards. 
The approximate detection-limit concentration and the line used for the de-
Table 2. Approximate detection-limit concentration and line used for detection 
metals limit b(py pAmh ) by us by-Ahrens line (λ) metals limit b{py pAmh) r by us by Ahrens line (A) 
Ag 0.1 to1 0.5 3280.638 Mo* 10 to 1∞ 5 3132.594 
3382.891 3170.347 
Cd les than 10 2288.018 Ni les than 5 3050.819 10 3414.765 
Cr 10 4254.346 Pb* 1 to10 5 2833.069 4274.回3
Cu 0.5 3247.540 Sn 10 3034. 121
3273.962 3175.019 
Li本 3232.61 Zn les than l∞ 3282.33 
4ω3.ω 2∞ 3345.020 
Mn事 10 10 2576. 104 Zr 2∞to 2αm 10 3391. 975 
2593. 729 3438.230 
. The line used is different from the example of Ahrens 
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tection of each metals contained in the samples are shown in Table 2. 
VI. RESUL T OF ANAL YSIS 
The photographed plate was examined carefully by a projector， and found 
the spectrallines of following elements; strontium， lithium， barium， chromium， 
calcium， potassium， aluminium， nickel， zirconium， silver， titanium， sodium， zinc， 
copper， moly凶enum，tin， iron， silicon， lead， magnesium，. manganese， phosphorus， 
boron and cadmium (arranged by the order of the line used from high wave-
length side to low side). 
At to the metal distribution of interior ofのぽ防御 (internaldistribution)， 
the spectralline intensity of the trace metals have the tendency to be strong at 
the entrails and the gills， and to weaken down gradually from the flesh to the 
head and the backbone. 
As to the geogtaphical di町erences，the spectralline intensity of several trace 
metals were frequently strong， and the varieties of the detected trace metals 
were generally many in the eastern Japan， compared with the western part of 
Japan. 
Since the geographical differences of content of chromium， nickel， zirconium， 
moly凶enum，cadmium and etc. were rather distinct， the distribution maps were 
prepared separately. But， on account of disproportional distribution of阻m-
pling places， itwas disappointing that the map did not show the exact distri-
bution. 
It is unavoidable that the result of analysis is questionable more or les be-
cause the analysis was usually done only on one fish sample per one river， and 
ashing temperature was a litle t∞high. However it may be negligible in this 
investigation which attempted only to get a rough estimation. 
At first， the geographical di町erenceof the trace metals， and additionally 
the internal distribution are described and followed by the metal distribution in 
some internal organs of theのIUfrom the Takahashi River which flows the 
neighbourhood of our institute. But in this paper， among the above-mentioned 
elements， only the trace metals of lithium， chromium， nickel， zirconium， silver， 
zinc， copper， molybdenum， tin， lead， manganese， boron and cadmium are given. 
A. GEOGRAPHICAL DlFFERENCE OF THE TRACE METALS CONTAINED IN 
AYU CLASSIFIED BY METALS 
1. Lithwm 
Lithium was only detected in the entrails of theのIUfrom the Shiribetsu River 
in Hokkaido districts. In the other蝿 mples，it was not detected at al. 
2. Chromium 
Many泊 mplescontained chromium， and the担mplesin which no chromium 
was detected amounted to less than 10 per cents in al， and it was the姐 mewith 
lead and cadmium. 
In the interior of theのIU肱刈y，chromium was frequently detected in the 
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entrails and the gils compared with the other portions， and the former con・
tained more often than the later. 
o not detected in any portion， and faintly detected in 
some portion (about 10 ppm or 1倒)
() contained fairly abundant in回 meportion 
• contained considerably abundant (about 1∞ppm to 
l側 ppm，apr. 1似)()()ppm maximum) 
宇
。
F 
、01
さ
Figure 3. Distribution of approximate content of chromium in sample ashes 
The samples from the Kitakami River in Miyagi Prefecture， the Tone River 
in Saitama Prefecture， the Kaji River in Niigata Prefecture， and the Saita River 
in Kagawa Prefecture contained chromium abundantly. 
In general， asthe figure 3 indicates， the chromium content of the samples 
from the eastern ]apan (the Hokkaido， the Tohoku and the Kanto districts) were 
frequentlyabundant， and contrarily in the western ]apan， the greater part of 
chromium line was rather faint， and the田mplesof high chromium content 
were scarce. 
The detection-limit concentration estimated by our artificial standards was 
approximately 10 ppm. In case that the blackness of the spectral line of the 
artificial standards and of the担 mplesshould appear nearly the same level， 
chromium content of the ignited entrails from the Kitakami， the Tone， the Kaji 
and the Saita Rivers which showed remarkably high content of chromium， is
roughly estimated to be 1000 ppm or more. 
3. Nickel 
Comparing with chromium， nickel detected in the samples， was considerably 
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rare， and the content was alωscarce. 
In the interior of the砂川body，nickel was detected frequently in the entrails. 
As to the geographical difference， nickel was frequently detected in the担 mples
f rom the Kanto districts and west ward. 
o not detected in any portion 
(t detected in釦 meportion 
• contained fairly abundant (les than about 1∞ppm) 
F 
、01
O . 
Figure 4. Distribution of approximate content of nickel 
F委
The田mplesfrom the Ara， the Korai and the Iruma Rivers in Saitama Pre-
fecture， the Warashina River in Shizuoka Prefecture， the Maruyama River in 
Hyogo Prefecture and the A回hiRiver in Okayama Prefecture contained nickel 
fairly abundantly. 
The detection-limit concentration was a litle below 10 ppm which was esti-
mated by the artificial standards. It makes no great difference from 5 ppm of 
Ahrens limit by the direct arc excitation. 
If the spectral line intensity of the artificial standards is compared with the 
line intensity of the田mples，the泊mplesof high content noted above may con-
tain approximately 10 to 100 ppm of nickel. 
4. Zirconium 
Zirconium is fairly rare in the t!開 body. Comparing with nickel， silver， 
molybdenum and tin， the rate of detection of zirconium was les frequent， al-
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though the content was considerably abundant on account of its low sensitivity. 
o nowhere detected 
() detected in some portion (le8 than a恥 utI∞o ppm) ・contained fairly abundant (about 2氏問 ppmor more) 
tf 
、01
。
' 
Figure 5. Distribution of approximate content of zirconium 
さ
In the intemal distribution， zirconium was rather insignificant. But in re-
gard to the geographical difference， it indicates that zirconium is mainly detected 
in the samples from the eastem japan and in the Kyushu districts， and in the 
central japan (the Chubu， the Kinki and the Chugoku districts)， zirconium 
is found extremely scarcely. This is a striking contrast to molybdenum distribu-
tlOn. 合
By the artificial standards， the detection-limit concentration was estimated 
to be 200 ppm. If the spectral line intensity of the samples was equal level 
with the line intensity of the artificial standards， the samples of high zirconium 
content may be approximately 2000 ppm or more. 
5. Silver 
As well as molybdenum， silver was a rarely detected metal in theりubody， 
and the content was low because the detected line is extremely faint， inspite of 
being high sensitivity. In the intemal distribution， silver was detected only in 
the entrails. 
Geographically， the rate of detection of silver was slightly high in the cen-
tral part of japan similar to molybdenum. 
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o not detected 
() unc定rtainlydetected in the entrails 
• faintly detected in the entrails (al司utles than l 
ppm) 
。ー
tf 
、01/
Figure 6. Distribution of approximate content of silver 
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The detection-limit concentration estimated by the artificial standards was 
the medium of 0.1 to 1.0 ppm which was nearly the same rank with the limit 
of Ahrens (0.5 ppm). 
If the spectral line intensity of the泊 mplesis remotely compared with the 
line intensity of the artificial standards， the silver content of the ignited entrails 
may be blow 1 ppm. 
6. Zinc 
In the interior of theのIUbody， it is frequently and strongly detected in the 
gils as compared with the entrails which contain usually abundant of other 
metals. 
Zinc is extremely universal in the qyu肱刈y.The samples of especially high 
content were those from the Akaishi River in Aomori Prefecture， the Manose 
River in Akita Prefecture， the Ara and the Tsuki Rivers in Saitama Prefecture 
and the Yoshii River in Okayama Prefecture. 
If the spectral line intensity of the samples is directly compared with the 
line intensity of the artificial standards， the detection-limit concentration was 
estimated a litle below 200 ppm， which is near to 100 ppm of Ahrens limit by 
Zn-3345.020， and the content of zinc in the samples of high rate (the Akaishi 
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and the Manose Rivers)， isroughly白timatedto be 2000 ppm， and in the泊m-
ples of low content as the Kuzuryu River in Fukui Prefecture， itwas approxi-
mately 200 ppm. 
7. Cotter 
Copper is an extremely universal metal in the ayu加dywhich was detected 
in al portions of every sample. In the internal distribution and the geographi-
cal differences， characteristic differences was rather indistinct on account of the 
high sensitivity of copper. But in the backbones， the spectralline w出 frequent-
ly weak，部 comparedwith other portions， and an extreme abundance of copper 
was found in every portion of the sample from the Tsuki River in Saitama Pre-
fecture. 
Copper content in the sample ashes was estimated to be about a few ppm to 
1000 ppm， but most part of the samples was relatively low content of les than 
100 ppm. 
8. Aゐlyhdenum
Molybdenum is one of the rarely detected metal in the砂川恥dyぉ silver.
In the internal distribution， molybdenum was usually found in the entrails， and 
its detection in the other portions was considerably scarce. 
o nowhere detected 委
<1 detected in some portion 
• contained fairly abundant (le回 thanabout 1∞ppm) 
宇
。
F 
、crl
Figure 7. Distribution of approximate content of molybdenum 
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Geographically， asfigure 7 indicates， itwas detected mostly in the samples 
from the Chubu and Kinki districts. In these samples， the samples of high con-
tent of molybdenum were from the Mogami River in Yamagata Prefecture and 
the Amano River in Shiga Prefecture. In the other samples， the spectr叫 line
intensity of molybdenum was considerably weak. 
According to the artificial standards， the detection-limit concentration of 
molybdenum was estimated to be in the range of 10 to 100 ppm. 
Tentatively， ifthe spectralline intensity of the samples and the standards 
were equallevel， the molybdenum content of the samples was estimated to be 
les than 100 ppm， even the回mplesfrom the Mogami and the Amano Rivers 
which contain moly凶enumvery abundantly. 
9. Tin 
Tin is a rarely detected metal in the ayu body similar to the cases of silver 
and molybdenum. In the interior of theのm加dy，it was mainly detected from 
the entrails and the gils. 
Nevertheless， the samples of low content distribute rather widely， the sam-
ples of high content were seen only in three Prefectures， namely Saitama Pre-
fecture in the Kanto districts， and Miyazaki and Ohita Prefectures in the Kyu-
shu districts. 
o nowhere detected 
ゅ uncertainlyand faintly detected (about I ppm to 10 
.ppm) ・containedfairly abundant (about 1叩 ppmor more) 
， 。
" 
、01
Figure 8. Distribution of approximate content of tin 
~ 
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In case the spectral line intensity of the samples and the standards was near-
ly 何回1，the tin content of above-mentioned three Prefectures was estimated to 
be 100 ppm or more， but in the other samples， it seems that the content may be 
estimated 1 to 10 ppm. 
10. Lead 
Like chromium and cadmium， lead is relatively universal in the interior of 
the ayu body， and the阻 mpleswhich contain lead in some portions are more 
than 90 per cents. 
In the internal distribution， itwas frequently detected abundantly in the 
gils and the entrails， but between these two portions， the former contained more 
frequently. Compared with the other trace metals， lead was distributed through-
out the interior of the ~VU 防御.
9. 
Geographically， the lead distribution is rather indistinct as shown in figure 
o nowhere detected， and faintly detected (les than 
about lO ppm) 
() contained fairly abundant (le鍋 thanabout 1∞ppm) ・containedconsiderably abundant (ωme縄 mplemay
be estimated about 1α)() ppm) 
F 
‘0，1 
Figure 9. Distribution of approximate content of lead 
F言
According to the artificial standards， the detection limit concentration of lead 
was estimated to be the range of 1 to 10 ppm which was nearly equal to the 
Ahrens 1凶 it(5 ppm). 
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In case the spectral line intensity of the回mpleswas directly compared with 
the line intensity of the artificial standards， lead' content of the usual回 mple
ashes was estimated to be 10 to 100 ppm. Perhaps， inthe姐 mplesof the Uono 
River in Niigata Prefecture， the Takahashi River in Okayama Prefecture and 
the Sago River in Nagasaki Prefecture which contain abundant lead， the lead 
content was approximately more than 1000 ppm. 
11. Manganese 
Manganese was detected in al samples， and the spectral line intensity is con-
siderably strong like copper. But， compared with copper， the content of manga-
nese was rather abundant because the spectrochemical sensitivity of mangan田e
is considerably lower than the sensitivity of copper. 
In the interior of the ayu body， the four portions namely the gills， the head， 
the flesh and the backbone， manganese w出 foundrelativelyabundant compar-
ed with the entrails. This tendency was repeatedly proven by the separate 
analysis of the each int四tinesof theのIUfrom the Takahashi River that the 
manganese content was abundant in the fin in comparison with several intes-
tmes. 
The geographical differences of manganese was not noted because the man-
ganese content was rather abundant， and the spectral line of mangan白ewas so 
strong to compare .with the geographical di百erencesof mangan田eline. 
The detection-limit concentration of manganese depending on the artificial 
standards was estimated to be about 10 ppm. But in the泊 mpleashes， more 
than 1000 ppm was found frequently. 
12. Boron 
Boron was contained abundantly only in the回mplefrom the Kiso River in 
Aichi Prefecture. In the other samples， there was no difference in the internal 
distribution and also in the geographical di町erence.
13. Cadmium 
Cadmium was detected in the greater part of担mples. In the internal dis-
tribution， cadmium was frequently found abundantly in the entrails and the 
gils部 thecases of the other metals. 
In the geographical differences， the見mplesof high cadmium content was 
frepuently seen in the白 sternjapan (the Tohoku and the Kanto districts) com-
pared with the western japan (the Kinki， the Chugoku and the Kyushu dis-
tricts). 
In case the spectral line intensity of cadmium of the artificial standards was 
remotely compared with the line intensity of the姐 mples，it was found that the 
detection-limit concentratIon was estimated les than 1 ppm， tocontrast 20 ppm 
of Ahrens limit. In the sample ashes， the line intensity was frequently near the 
limit， with the exception of a few samples that the cadmium content was in the 
extent of 10 to 100 ppm. 
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Distribution of approximate content of cadmium Figure 10. 
OUTLINE OF ANAL YTICAL RESUL T OF EACH INTESTINES 
Several trace metals were frequently abundant in the entrails. Then， in
order to clarify the source of the trace metals， the stomach， the intestines， the 
B. 
Trace metals contained in ashes of each intestines 
制
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pyroric appendage， the liver， the kidney， the soft roe and the spawn etc. of the 
ayu caught from the Takahashi River at Kurashiki city， were analyzed separate-
ly. 
As the result of this analysis， it was found that the trace metals are detected 
not only in the stomach， the intestines and the pyroric appendage which contact 
directly with foods and mud of the river bed， but also in the liver and the kid-
ney which are indirectly connected with the direct source of the trace metals. 
1. Stomach， intestines andゆザoricappendage (digestive tract) 
The metals such as chromium， nickel， zinc， copper， manganese and cadmium 
were detected. Among these metals， chromium and nickel were found abun-
dantly as compared with other intestines because they are directly affected by 
the guts contents of the f，∞d and the mud which contain the trace metals natu-
rally. 
2. Liver 
Silver， zinc， copper， molybdenum， lead， manganese and cadmium were de-
tected in the liver， but content of these metals was not so abundant. Silver and 
molybdenum were detected only in the liver and the kidney. 
3. Kidnり
In this organ， nickel， silver， copper， molybdenum， lead， manganese and cad-
mium were detected. Among these metals， copper， lead and cadmium were con-
tained abundantly as compared with the other intestines， and among these three 
metals， cadmium showed most remarkable tendency. Nickel was detected only 
in the kidney， excepting the intestines of including the guts contents. 
4. 拘ftroe and stawn 
Kind and amount of detected trace metals were scarce， and silver， zinc， cop-
per and manganese were rarely detected. 
5. Gills and fin 
In order to avoid the direct error from the trace metals naturally contained 
in the mud and the sand of the river bed， these organs were ignited after thor-
oughly washed with water. The gils contained abundance of lead and a small 
amount of manganese， and the fin contained abundance of manganese. 
VII. SUMMARY 
1. In the study on relationship between the fish catch and river water acidi-
ty， considerable level of negative correlation was recognized. 
2. In the spectrochemical analysis of the trace metals on five portions of 
のIU，collected from 116 different places along the rivers in whole Japan， the fol-
lowing results were obtained. 
(1) The majority of trace metals such as chromium， nickel， silver， molyト
denum， tin， lead and cadmium were detected frequently and markedly in both 
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the entrai1s and the gils. on the contrary， manganese has the tendency to be 
found abundantly in the head， the gils， the flesh and the backbone in com-
parison with the entrails. 
(2) As the result of analysis of each intestines in the ayu from the Takahasi 
River， itwas noticed that the content of chromium and nickel was abundant in 
the digestive tract (not included the guts contents) while silver， moly凶enum，
lead， manganese and cadmium were found much in the other organs. 
(3) As to the geographical differences， it seems that the content of chromi-
um and cadmium was abundant in the samples from the eastern Japan and scarce 
in the samples from the western Japan while nickel content was rather abundant 
in the west of the Kanto districts. Tin showed the special tendency that it is 
contained much in the samples from three Prefectures namely Saitama， Ohita 
and Miyazaki. Si1ver and molybdenum was frequently detected in the samples 
from central J apan compared with the other districts. 
(4) As compared with the standards， the content range of the detected trace 
metals in the sample ashes was estimated as follows; 
chromium more than about 10 ppm， 1000 to 10000 ppm maximum 
nickel about 10 to 100 ppm 
zirconium about 2000 ppm 
sil ver les than 1 ppm 
zinc about 200 to 2000 ppm 
copper about 2 to 100 ppm， approximately 1000 ppm maximum 
molybdenum . about 100 ppm or les 
tin 1 to 10 ppm mainly， approximately 100 ppm maximum 
lead about 10 to 100 ppm 
manganese 1000 ppm or more 
cadmium 1 to 10 ppm mainly， about 100 ppm maximum. 
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